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The Dalles has sent St.JMark's rum-
mage gale a box of clothing which will
be offered at the Franz store SaturJ BRIEF LOCAL MENTION

Men's Belted Rain Coats Now $12.50
Get Your Fall

Coat Now

Mrs. W. II. McClain has been pain-
fully ill at her Belmont home.

Eugene C. Euwer was down from his
Upper Valley home Saturday on busi-
ness.

F. M. Peugh and V. C. Beauregard
have purchased Samson trucks
from the Hood River Garage.

T. J. Mills, who has been ill for sev-
eral months, is in a critical condition
at his Columbia street home. "

Mrs. Maude Van Tuyle and daugh-
ter. Miss Velda, of Tillamook, arrived
last week for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Bradley and other friends.

Roy Chandler, of Marysville, Cafif.,
who is at Lyle looking after the hat-ve- st

of his apple crop there, was here
last week looking up apple buyers.

Cecil Thrane, a student at Benson
Polytechnic Institute, Portland, was

NAP-A-TA- N SHOES
Keep Dry Feet

Our stock is complete and
prices away down.

Dry feet are safest; cost

Auto spooners should be compelled
to disarm. Manser Signs.

Danceat Fine Grove tonight.
H. L. ll ash muck , Optometrist.
New styles folders now in. Deitz Pho-

to Studio. H22tf

KorSpirellaCorsets Mrs. Fred Howe
CIS Cascade Avenue. Tel. "K. jl'ltf

Call and see our new Fall line of fo-
lders. The Deitz Photo Studio, si-'t-f

Forties does Minting, sign work and
calciuiinitig. Tel. 8014. m9tl

Misses' hair bobbing at the Modern
Barber Shop. John Calandra, Prop, tf

Iteady to saw vour wood at anv plare

day.
Local 17,516 of the American Feder-

ation of Labor will hold a meeting to-

night, when an educational class will
be organized. Either President Hart-wi- g

or Secretary Stack, of the State
Federation, will be present.

Canby W. R. C. and G. A. R. will
hold a social hour of good cheer Satur-
day afternoon, following business ses-
sions. A short program will be ren-
dered and the comrades will be regaled
with refreshments. All members of
the organizations are requested to be
present.

Dr. J. W. Sifton has left for Phila-
delphia, where he will attend the an-

nual convention of the American Surg-
ical Society. He will remain in Phila-
delphia for two weeks to attend clin-
ics. Dr. Sifton, who was named one

in the long run.

here last week visiting his parents.
Dr. and Mrs. Thrane.

This lot of Men's Garments are worth
at wholesale the price we ask retail.

Novelty materials, belted and plain
back. While they last at this low
price $12.50.

Coopers' Union Suits for Men $1.65 up.
Athena Union Suits for Ladies $1.45 up.
Boys' and Girls' Union Suits $1.25 up.

Warm wool heather hosiery especially d rn
adapted to wear with low shoes tpl.jU

Men's Heather Half Hose, $1.50 values 95c
Keep warm! It's the sure road to health.

FRANK A. CRAM

of Oregon's delegates to the national
convention of the American Legion,
will return home by way of Kansas
City for this event in November.

incity. Butherlin Moore, tel. S7H.'!. s2!Hf

Careful attention paid to repairing au-
tomobiles. Howell liros., Tel. :i.r.rl. a4tf

J. It. Watkins Products, sold by (ieo.
Wilde. 1SK2 13th Street. Tel. 123. jlSti

H. S. Braaknian does. Minting, paper-hangin-

and decorating. Tel. 2404 o20tl
Mrs. (ieo I.Slocom. Teacher of piano.

Tel. 2001, Wl Oak St. o27
Dance at Pine Grove tonight.
Bishop R. L. Paddock was here the

first of the week.
Mrs. A. M. Cannon is ill with a

painful attack of tonsi litis.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O.

Fletcher, Saturday, October 8, a son.

Gregor Vetter, known as the horti-
cultural wizard of Frances, Wash., has
been here the past two months. He
contemplates remaining and engaging

Mt. Home (lamp S469, R. N. A. meets
2nd and 4th Fridays of each month at
old K. of P. hall. Mrs. Emma Jones, Re-
corder, Mrs. Elizabeth Rodger, O. ml7tf

We have a full stock California clamp
warehouse trucks. Call and see them
or phone ub for prices. Ideal Fruit &
Nursery Co., phone t)832. si if

Kodak finishing Slocom-Do- n ner berg
Co. One dark room, an

expert finisher, a real 24 hour
service - thats us. y 22tf

The Hood River Canning Company
wants women to trim apples. The
workroom is light and heated with

in pruning and other horticultural
work this winter. Mr. Vetter has an
apple tree which bears 40 different va-

rieties, in his backyard on his Wash-
ington place. He produced this mar-
velous result by grafting.
! "We'd rather sell a man a good,

used Dodge Brothers car than any
other we know," declare Bennett

steam. The women work seated.

Brothers. "First, because we know
that the car has the finest material and
workmanship and, second, because we
put every machine in first-clas- s shape
before we offer it for sale. We have
sold a good many of these cars, but
have not had one dissatisfied buyer.
Some attractive bargains are now be-

ing shown. "

Work will last until February or
March. o27

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wells and Mr.
and Mrs. John Dodson, of Portland'
motored here over the week end and
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H.
Castner.

Mrs. Sallenbach, accompanied by the
children of A. K. Sallenbach, left
Monday for Clearwater, Fla. Miss
Gretchen Hoerlein accompanied them
east.

Mrs. V. C.fBrock. en route from her
home at Harrisburg to Redmond to
visit the family of her daughter, Mrs.

OAK GROVE TEAM

CLOSE TO WINNING

ELECTRICAL FOLK

HOLD MEET HERE
NabiscosfoldersNew fall styles of

Deitz Photo Studio.
now in.

s22tf

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Gulp, Friday, October 14. a son.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. S. Kajita, of
East Barrett. Friday, October 7, a son.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Shafer of
the Heights, Sunday, October 16, a
son.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. T. Matsumo-to- ,
of Riverside Farm Tuesday, Octo-

ber 11, a daughter.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P.

Clampitt, of East Barrett, Thursday,
October 13, a daughter.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Walter T.
Sawyers, of Pine Grove, Wednesday.
October 12, a son.

Mrs. J. C. Hanna left yesterday for
Portland, where she will spend some
time visiting friends and relatives.

Wanted for Cash No. 1, upright
used piano in good condition. Box 235,
Mosier. Ore.

The Hood River Canning: Company
wants women to trim apples. The
workroom is light and heated with
stam. The women work seated.
Work wdl last until February or

The Oak Grove canning i.eam, which
recently won a free trip to the state
fair, lacked but one point of the score
made by the winning team at Salem.J. VV. Allen, stopped in Hood Kiver a The team will go to Portland to attend

REV. BODDY IS NOW

PERMANENT PASTOR
short time last week. the Pacific Livestock Show. A mem

her of the team, Mamie Samuelson, has
written the following about the Salem

The Hood River Canning Company
wants women to trim apples. The
workroom is light and heated with

The members of the Sixth District
of the State Association of Electrical
Contractor! and Dealers held an en-

thusiastic meeting in Hood Kiver
Tuesday. Dealt r. from Hood Kiver
mid The Dalles were present, as were
also the secretary of the state associa-
tion, and the state inspector of electri-
cal wiring from the Kureau of l.a'mr
in Salem. The members and guests
met at the Columbia Gorge Hotel fof
lunch, and afterwards convened in one
of the parlors of the hotel for the
meeting.

The question of ..the necessity of a

LEGION TO GO

TO THE DALLES

The American Legion Post Tuesday
night voted to join, The Dalles Post in
a celebration Armistice Day. A foot
ball gamebet ween teams of local and
The Dalles men will be a
feature of the celebration. It is plan-
ned that a joint celebrationjof the citi-
zens of the two, cities be held here
next year.

The Legion initiated an investigation
of the death of Medrie M. Greer.

The Legion Post has decided to join
in a campaign here for a community
hospital. A committee of
men will join other civic organizations
in a thorough study of needs and
methods of securing finances for the
proposed hospital.

MOSIER HIGHWAY

trip :

steam. The women work seated We began our work as the canning
Work will last until February or team from Oak Grove in April and

worked duing the entire summer. Our

Nabiscos
Nabiscos

lOc
per package

New, fresh stock, just received,
and mighty cheap at 10c per pkg.

or $1.10 per doz.

March. o27
W. R. Shope and Paul Wilson, of

Nampa, Ida., who have been here en
gaged in apple harvest, contemplate

more rigid inspection of electrical wirlocating as auctioneers. 1 hey were

team consists of lrma Annala, Vienna
Hukari and myself. We won at the
Hood Kiver county fair and thus
earned our free trip to Salem.

We left Hood Kiver (hoping to bring
back the blue ribbon) on the evening
train and arrived in Portland at 7.30,
where we spent the night. We were
accompanied by our leader, Mrs. J. H.

With impressive ceremony Rev. W,
II. Boddy,.who has been instrumental
in the upbuilding of what is characteri-
zed as the most successful community
church organization in the Northwest,
was installed Tuesday night as perma-
nent pastor of Riverside Community
church. A large delegation of Port-
land church folk were here for the
event. The hig auditorium was crowd-
ed with members and friends of the
congregation.

The following program was rendered :

Prelude, "In the Garden," Goodwin;
Doxology; invocation, Rev. Gabriel
Sykes, pastor of Asbury Methodist,
church; "Gloria" by choir; hymn;
Scripture reading, Rev. J. C. Hanna,
pastor of First Christian church ; ser-
mon, Rev. HaroldjBowman, pastor of
First Presbyterian church, of Port-
land ; anthem ; charge to pastor. Rev.
Boudinot Seeley, of Portland ; charge

ing was discussed at length. The state
inspector spoke on what work was be-

ing done by the Kureau of Labor, and
how they are handicapped by the pres-
ent law which is not as inclusive as it
should be. Another matter discussed
try the question of having a home
electrical exhibit in either The Dalles
or Hood Kiver or both. In brief, this

PAVING COMPLETED

March. o27
For sale at a bargain, slightly used

Player Piano and 40 mils. Mrs. R M.
Sorenson , White Salmon, Wash. o27

Insist on genuine Ford parts when
having your car repaired. Dickson
Marsh Motor Co. n25tf

McHae transfer, all kinds of hauling
done, residence phone 2314, office 2SI(i.

eL'2tf

The Modern Barbershop is operating
two chairs. Children's ball catting a
specialty. John Calandra.

See Howell Bros., Fourth and Colum-
bia Streets, when you want a good job
of repairing on your automobile. a4tf

formerly engaged in such work in
Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Smith have
moved in from the Oak Grove district
for the winter and are now making
their home in the State street resi-
dence formerly occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Crites.

The Hood River Canning Company
wants women to trim apples. The
workroom is light and heated with
steam. The women work seated.
Work will last until February or
March. o27

Mrs. Emma L. Link, of Burlington,
la., who has spent the past year in
Hood River, leaves Thursday for Port

The last foot of pavement between

Dunn. We arrived in Salem next
morning and went directly to the
Boys' and Girls' Club Camp, where we
had our dinner, after which we wan-
dered around and saw the various
booths. We heard the G. A. K. band
play Civil war songs. We visited the
Hood Kiver county booth, where we
met Mrs. Manser and her son, Gorlion.
She told us that a man had accused her
of oiling the Hood Kiver apples as

here and Mosier was placed on the Co-

lumbia Kiver Highway at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, linking the town
of Mosier and the apple district to the
east.of here with continuous pavement
from Astoria. No celebration marked
the event, other than a slight demon-
stration on the part of members of the

exhibit consists in displaying a newly
built modern house containing all the
modern electrical household equipment
for inspection by the public. Such a
large undertaking is effected by the
cooperation of the manufacturers, job-
bers, dealers and power companies, in
conjunction with the Northwest Elec-
trical Service League which has
charge of it. It is hoped that some-
thing tangible will come of this meet-
ing so that in the near future an ex-

hibit of this kind will be available for
the people.of.this district.

NABISCOS
ANOLAS

LOTUS
RAMONA

all the same price at

The Star Grocery
SEE CRYSTAL WHITE

SOAP DEAL SATURDAY

PERIG0 & SON

crews and about 24 Mosier and Hood

to the congregation, Rev. Ernest
Goudge, of Portland ; questions to the
pastor and congregation, Rev. Seeley ;

fraternal aridress, Rt. Rev. R. L. Pad-
dock, bishop of the eastern Oregon di-

ocese of the Episcopal church ; prayer
by Dr. Bowman, and benediction.

Kiver folk who watched the steam rol-
ler smooth out the last truckload of
hotstuff. A joint celebration of Mosier
and Hood Kiver people is planned

they looked so shiny.
That afternoon we canned at 2.45. It

took us about 25 minutes, canning two
pints of peaches and two pints of
beans. When we told a woman that
we had canned 1,040 quarts, she said :

"Why, bless me! I didn't know
they had so much fruit in Hood
Kiver."

Comfortable (garters had been ar-

ranged for us at the club camp where
we spent the night.

The next day we went to the capitol
building where we shook hands with
Governor Olcott. Climbing to the
dome of of the capitol, we had a bird's
eye view of Salem. We left for home

COURT ASKS FOR

LOOP ROAD CONTRACT

land, Tacoma and Seattle to spend
some time with relatives. Later she
will make an extended visit? to the
great Northwest.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Keir returned
the latter part of last week from Red-
mond, where Mr. Keir and Mayor Sco-be- e

own a large ranch. Dr. and Mrs.
Scobee remained in central Oregon to
look after the harvest of a big potato
crop.

Irving Jackson, of Middleton, N. Y.,
where he raises milk that is supplied
to the noted Herkimer Cheese Co., is
here visiting his brother, I). G. Jack-
son, and family. He was the guest of
E. A. Franz at the Tuesday Lunch
Club.

early atfer apple harvest work is over.
The local delegation was headed by

C. A. Hell.

Mr. Klythe Back From Last

S. F. Klythe, who has just returned
from attending the IndiMapolil grand

Mount Adams Loop Proposed

The Mt. Adams Highway Associa-
tion was organized Saturday in Yaki-
ma, to promote construction of a scenic
loop highway around Mt. Adams. P.
Hetherton, executive secretary of the
Portland Chamber of Commerce, who
attended the organization meeting, ts

there is much enthusiasm among

encampment of the Grand Army, tells
of an interesting meeting with the
father of Kev. Geo. P. Pemberton.on the X.8U train, arriving in uoou

central Washington business men and Kiver at 9.25 p. m.
We won second place, falling onlypublic officials over the project.

The route of the proposed highway

The county court has petitioned the
State Highway Commission to let a
contract for the s nth end of the val-
ley trunk of the Mount Hood Loop
Highway. District Engineer J. H.
Scott, it is said, has announced that he
will approve the county's recommend-a- t

inn.
The officials here state that it will

be possible, in case of an open winter
for grading work to progress almost

half a point below the winning team
We enjoyed our trio very much and

RUTH HOWES
Teacher of Piano

Accredited l'hone 3353
certainly appreciate the help our lead

"1 was resting on the side of a street
in one of the benches that one fre-
quently finds placed for the conven-
ience of pedestrians in Indianapolis,"
says Mr. Klythe, "when a comrade sat
down beside me. Of course we gave
our addresses, and when he heard 1

was from Oregon, he asked me if 1

knew Mr. Pemberton here. 1 told him
1 knew him better than he did."

era gave us, as we couln not have ac
complished as much but for them. Wt
have been invited to can at the Pacifit
International Livestock Show in Port-
land November 5.

Dr. N. Plyler, Chiropractic and Elec-
tric treatments. Rooms Heil-bronn-

bldg., tele. 1833, Hood River.
At the Modern Barbershop, ladies'

shampooing and massaging a specialty.
John Calandra.

The Full dancing classes are now or-

ganizing. For further information phone
Katharine Baker 1581. o27

For Sale One nearly new trailer
at a great bargain. Write or phone W.
L. Irwin, White Salmon, Wash. o20

Mrs. Zera Snow has arrived from
Portland for a visit of two weeks with
her son, Berkeley H. Snow, and wife.

Work of the Canby Corps, W. R. C.
fair, to be held November l'J, is pro-
gressing rapidlv.

After a visit with relatives in Port-
land. Mrs. J. Williams returned home
last week.

Mrs. Truman Butler, who is making
a rapid recovery from a recent serious
operation in Portland, will return
home Sunday.

The Hood River Canning Company
wants women to trim apples. The
workroom is light and heated with
steam. The women work seated.
Work will last until February or
March. o27

Highest cash price paid for your used
furniture, stoves and rugs. Call McClain
at E. A. Franz Co. sftHI

Insist on genuine Ford parts when
having your car repaired. Dickaon-Mars- h

Motor Co. n25tf
We have secured the services of an ex-

perienced mechanic and can now take
care of all roar automobile needs. .,

Tel. a4tf
Wood for the range or furnace. Dry,

sound slabs, Hi-i- body fir orcordwood.
Kmrv Lnmlier & Fuel Co. Successor to
Hood River Fuel Co. alltl

Hlgbant quality coil is cheapest. Utah
King Coal is clean, hard and highest in
heat. Emry Lumber iV Fuel Co. Suc-

cessor to Hood River Fuel Co. a21tf

Miss Elsie Buelow. who has re-

turned from a trip to California, was
here last week seeking a suitable site
for opening a music store. Unable to
secure a location she left for Portland,
where she will take a position as sales-
woman with a music store.

Mrs. Timothv Newell, who has been
seriously ill here for the past several
weeks, is reported much improved.
Mrs. Lottie Shaw, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Newell, who, while aiding
her mother was stricken with appendi-
citis, is making a rapid recovery from

will touch many of the most scenic
points in the Mt. Adams district. It
leads from White Salmon through
Clenwood, Fort Simeoe and White
Swan to Yakima. A lsrge distance of
the proposed highway lies in the Yaki-
ma Indian reservation, and Indian bu-

reau officials promise hearty coopera-
tion.

Construction of this highway will
open to tourists another section of the
scenery of the Northwest. It will tie
into the Columbia Kiver Highway by
ferry at White Salmon and with the
North Biyik Highway, and with the

continuously, and the award of the
contract will furnish labor for many
men.

WOMAN'S CLUB NEWS

BOY SERIOUSLY HURT

BY LOGGING TRUCKLOOP ROAD STRETCH

NEARS COMPLETION

Stanley C. Walters, just back frommain highway to J'uget hound anil
Rainier National Park at Yakima. a tour of inspection, reports that the

six-mil- e stretch of grading on the
Mount Hood Loon Highway on the
northeast base of Mount Hood is near

Homer Johnson, aged l'.t, fell from a
logging truck of the Oregon Lumber
C. near Dee yesterday, the wheels
crushing his abdomen. He was rushed
to the Cottage hospital. Chancesfor
recovery were considered slight yester-
day afternoon. Two older brothers,
also employes of the lumber concern,
were with him. The mother is seri-
ously ill at her home in Oregon City
and it is feared that news of the acci-
dent may have a fatal effect on her.

BOWLING NEWS

ing completion. Crews will break

The son one vear resided on Mr.
Klythe's Twin Oaks Farm. Mr. Klythe
before returning home visited near his
old home in Ohio He stopped for a
visit with relatives in Indiana. While
at Indianapolis he met S. A. Skinner
now a resident of Keloit, Mich., who
was formerly a member of Canby Post,
G. A. fc..

Apple Warehouses Being Closed

Unable to secure sufficient cars'to
keep the buildings clear, the Apple
Growers Association has closed the
Odell warehouse to extra fancy fruit
and the building will be filled to capac-
ity with other grades before the week
is over. The National warehouse in
this city was closed tiday. The big
structure is filled to capacity with late
kii ping varieties. It will be sealed,
and no shipments from the long keep-
ing stocks will be made until earlier
varieties are moved out.

All Association shipments from the
city will move from the big union stor-
age plants and warehouses on the O.--

ft, & N. tracks.

camp in the next few weeks he says.
Slashing crews, Mr. Walters says,
have linished five miles through dense

an operation at the Cottage Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Ignitz Maddox, friends

of Harry Duck, who is now connected
with the Circle Theatre in Portland,
motored here last week for a view of
the valley. The visitors declared they
had never seen a region more beautiful
and they left with unstinted praises
for the hospitality of Hood River folk.

KertSenter7" local poultry fancier,
is preparing 17 chickens for exhibit at
the poultry division of the Pacific-Internation-

Livestock Show to be held
in Portland soon. All of Mr. Senter's
fowls are White Plymouth Rocks. Hie
chickens have wan blue ribbons at for-

mer Oregon shows and at other north-
western points.

Next Wdnesdav evening, Mrs. Lee
Davenport, chairman of the American-
ization committee of the Oregon State
Federation of Woman's Clubs, will be
the guest of honor at the Columbia
Gorge Hotel. Members of the execu-
tive committee of the Woman's Club
will be hostesses. Mrs. Davenport
will address the club members next
Wednesday afternoon at Library hall.
Kefreshments will be served at the
meeting. Mrs. Thomas Flagler will
be chairman of the session.

Wednesday DOOM of last week the ex-

ecutive committee of the Woman's
Club entertained Miss Cornelia Mar-
vin, state librarian, at a luncheon at
The Pheasant. The cafe received
numerous compliments for the service
and the decorations of the place.

Citizens Favor Exclusion Act

timber in the vicinitv of Horsehtief

Sid ('amino Is Promoted

Sidnev H. Carnine, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Carnine, of the West Side
orchard district, who has been in the
local office of the organization for the
past two years, left yesterday for New
York City, where he will become as-

sistant to William Irwin, manager of
the Apple Growers Association eastern
and export office. Mr. 'amine is a
great war veteran, having been sta-
tioned with the Coast Artillery service
near Boston when the Armistice came.

Meadows.
Work is progressing on the steel

bridge that will cross the east fork of
Hood river near its confluence with
Sand Canyon and. a portion of tht
scenic road will probably be available
to hardy motorists next summer.

A. A. Green and the rest of the Blue
Diamonds drove the fans crazy Sunday
afternoon by administering a wallop-
ing to the league-leadin- g Toke Point
bowlers in the regular scheduled league
match.

The Toke Points came to Hood Kiver
fresh from hanging up two new league
records a week before when they trim-
med the Xcllerbach boys three straight
and kicked them out of the league
leadership. Captain "Marty" Flavin

WEDDINGS

Sixty-fiv- e per cent of the men and
women of the United States are in
favor of total exclusion of the Japan-
ese. This is indicated by the replies
to a questionnaire sent out bv a pub-
lishing house which is issuing a novel
by a native son thst treats of the Jap-
anese problem from the California
viewpoint. The novel is by Peter K.
Kyne and the novel is the "Pride of

'Palomar.
Out of 285 prominent persons in all

parts of the country to whom the ques-
tionnaire was sent, 185 declared un-

qualifiedly for exclusion. Forty-seve- n

favored immediate investigation and
legislation and to effect either partial
or complete exclusion. Ooly 22 were

Nickelsen-McMulli- n

The wedding of Miss Hobby MeMul-li- n

and I,owpII M. Nickelsen was sol-
emnized Tuesday afternoon at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. II. McMullin, in the pres-
ence of members of the family. Kev.
W. H. Koddy officiated. Mr. and Mrs.
Nickelsen left immediately for Port-
land on a honeymoon trip. They will
be at home here after November 1.

The bride is a charming and popular
memier of the city s younger set.
recently returned from Decatur,
where she was a student at James

one opposed to exclusion. Ihirty-an- e were
III., 'either undecided or neutral. The 285
Mil- - questioned included senators, repre

Oh, Man! Listen To This !

We have just bought Big Sample Line of Leather Vests
and as we get a discount from the regular prices on samples, we are
passing this on to you in the retail price of these Leather Vests.

Leather Vests from $5.00 to $15.00
Vests lined with Leather, Vests lined with Sheepskin,
Corduroy, Moleskin, Whipcord, and Mackinaw Lined.
Some with regular Coat Collars, all warm and durable.

A wonderful assortment No two alike A remarkable saving.
Come in now while you can have your unrestricted choice.

likin University. Mr. Nickelsen, for

waa figuring confidently on three
games straight, and when the locals
handed him the first game Flavin was
chestier than ever.

The second game waa a ding-don-

affair but when the smoke cleared
' away Sherrell had 222, Annala 210,
and Green 255, which with a little fill-

ing from Poe and House gave the lo-

cals 1012 against Toke.Points' 934.
The third game saw the league lead-er- a

ahead by 50 pins at the half, but
the Klue Diamonds had the old fight,
came through with three doubles, a
turkey, and one roudles, and won hand-
ily by 62 pins. Green getting a 221
game.

Green's 204, 255. 221 gave him 680
for the afternoon, established a new
Portland league season record, and is
undoubtedly the finest performance
ever exhibited in a rive man team
match in Hood Kiver.

Annala had a fine day with 576. and
Sherrell got a good 653. Captain House
took a game and a'half to get started,
but gave the boys a 209 when they
needed it in the third game.

Next Sunday afternoon the strong
Zellerbach five comes to Hood River
and the fans are due for another treat.

Detailed scores of Sunday's match :

Toke Point-s-

merly a student of the Hood Kiver
high school, saw active service in the
navy, having been a radio man on
troop ships. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Nickelsen.

sentatives, members of college facul-
ties, editors, authors and clergymen.

The replies , roduccd a surprise in
revealing even a larger percentage of
votes for exclusion in the North At-

lantic states than in western states.
Out of 74 replies received from the
North Atlantic states, 52 were for
complete ex lusi n.

Husbands-Winche- ll

Ivan Husbands and Miss Margaret
Wincbell. daughter of V. Winchell the
oldest native born Hood Kiver county
man in the valley, were married in
Portland Tuesday of last week. Mr.
Husbands is driver of the motor bus
operating between here and The

Hinans Seme Lolo Pass Petition

W. K. Winans. who has been in Port-
land on the federal grand jury, re-
turned home Monday bearing a rt
tion, signed by :w prominent Portland
folk, which calls on the Portland city
council and water commission to per-
mit the forestry service to resume
opening of a road from Lost Lake to
the Mount Hood Loop Highway. The
distance of the romaed road, over
Lolo Pass, is only 12 miles.

Dalles, where he and his bride will
make their home.

"Pilh Sunday Sends pples to President
Flavin 209 157 188
Banks 188 245 150
Johnson 141 170 162

Franklin 176 184 137
Kmse 201 178 191

Totals 15 534 828
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Sherrell 169
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Green 204
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on protest of the Cortland Water Com-
mission, as a part of the highway must
cross Use Bull Kun reserve. Mr. Wi-na-

states that every hotel man be
approached in Portland signed his peti- -
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